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As we continue preparing to celebrate the Birth of Christ…  
• My hope is that we can see how so many of the things built inside our Traditions, 

Legend and Lore point us towards the one who reigns at the center of it all.  
• For some this has been challenging, for others it has been enlightening.  
• Either way we have taken the time to ask questions around why we do the things we do 

and what meaning they hold…  

So, with that said… come with me to a dark and starry night… 
• Allow yourself to sit there next to the fire, talking, laughing, just living your life…  
• And then, a sound, a song, a proclamation that will forever change the world as you 

and everyone after knows it. 

Now, Pause. Fast Forward to present day… It’s Christmas time…  
• … And you’re in a Church service talking about what that is supposed to mean.  

When we think of Christmas, there are many things that might spring to mind, like 
delicious food, opening presents and feeling very chilly! 
• One thing that many people look forward to, is singing or hearing Christmas carols. 

“A Christmas carol (also called a noël, from the French word meaning "Christmas") is 
a carol (song or hymn) whose lyrics are on the theme of Christmas, and which is 
traditionally sung on Christmas itself or during the surrounding holiday season.” 

Question: “Why do we sing carols and where did they come from?”  
• The idea of celebrating in December with special songs has been around for many 

hundreds of years - even before Jesus was born. 
• But of course, they didn't call them Christmas carols back then, because Christmas 

didn't exist! 
• In Roman times, when it was dark and cold, people used to cheer themselves up with a 

winter festival. 
• It was a long, noisy party with lots of wild dancing and singing.  

“SING THE STORY” 
Date: December 15, 2019 
Speaker: Danny Clinton 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carol_(music)%22%20%5Co%20%22Carol%20(music)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hymn%22%20%5Co%20%22Hymn
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Christmas%22%20%5Co%20%22Christmas
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Christmas_and_holiday_season%22%20%5Co%20%22Christmas%20and%20holiday%20season
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carol_(music)%22%20%5Co%20%22Carol%20(music)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hymn%22%20%5Co%20%22Hymn
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Christmas%22%20%5Co%20%22Christmas
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Christmas_and_holiday_season%22%20%5Co%20%22Christmas%20and%20holiday%20season
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from around the mid-1100s - meant a popular circle dance accompanied by singing."  

After Jesus was born and His teachings began to spread to many parts of the world, 
His followers wanted to encourage everyone to become Christian… 
• … But they didn't really approve of all of this noisy winter partying. 
• They wanted everyone to celebrate the Christian message properly by singing about 

the birth of Jesus, so they put new Christian words to the old favorite songs. 
• By the late Middle Ages, carols had become more associated with Christmas and the 

nativity, so went from this to this… 

This tradition grew and by the 19th Century, lots of new carols were written by the 
church and many of them are the carols we all know today. 
• Ordinary people sang carols in their homes, often to their favorite folk tunes, while in 

church more formal, professional choirs sang sophisticated Christmas music. 
• Many people couldn't read or write, so they learned carols by heart. 
• Christmas carols have been sung in towns and villages for hundreds of years, with 

many places even having their own local songs. 

Just as the songs used to bring people together many hundreds of years ago, singing 
carols at Christmas is still a popular activity to bring families and friends together 

over Christmas time. 

In this way… “Carols are an ancient Tradition that are supposed to both Proclaim 
and Praise something!”  
• Allow me to show you… Let’s go back to that dark and starry night. 

(Vs) Luke 2:8-20 ESV – “And in the same region there were shepherds out in the field, keeping 
watch over their flock by night…” 

• The first and most obvious message is the joyous pronouncement that the King of 
Israel has been born. “He’s here!” … “He’s arrived!” … “He has Happened!” 

• But notice, the reference which follows shortly after the announcement to those 
shepherds…. 

• Luke stated that when the shepherds returned from seeing the newborn Jesus, they 
were… 

(Vs) Luke 2:17-20 ESV – “And when they saw it, they made known the saying that had been told 
them concerning this child. And all who heard it wondered at what the shepherds told 

them. But Mary treasured up all these things, pondering them in her heart. And the shepherds 
returned, glorifying and praising God for all they had heard and seen, as it had been told them.
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listened, through their Singing and Praising of God, the King has come!”  - Perhaps 
even Mary’s “treasuring” was a form of praise? 

The Psalms often instruct believers to sing praises to God. 
• For example, (Vs) Psalm 47:6–7 – “Sing praises to God, sing praises! Sing praises to our 

King, sing praises! For God is the King of all the earth; sing praises with understanding.”  
• Also, James instructed believers… (Vs) James 5:13 – “Is anyone among you suffering? Let 

him pray. Is anyone cheerful? Let him sing praise.” 
• The Angels voices aren’t just proclaiming Jesus has arrived, they are praising He who 

has come to be, and always has been. 

The Angels… “… sang the story out, for they could not stop to tell it in heavy prose. 
They sang, “Glory to God on high, and on earth peace, good will towards men.” I 

think they sang it with gladness in their eyes; with their hearts burning with love, 
and with breasts as full of joy as if the good news to man had been good news to 

themselves.” – Charles Spurgeon 

When we sing true Christmas Carols…  
• We are following the example of the angels, announcing the good news that Jesus 

Christ was born, not just for Israel, but for all mankind. 

“We as God’s people are still supposed to Sing the Story Out!” 

• Proclaiming and praising the One who came for us. 

This is our message, our song and our proclamation!  
• We are now the voices proclaiming!  
• “He’s here!” … “He’s arrived!” … “He has Happened!” 

And it’s always been He that changes everything…  
• He who Restores those that feel alone and without relationship.  
• He who Redeems those who feel worthless. 
• He who Reaches those who feel abandoned. 
• He who Remembers those who feel forgotten. 

This year, as in years in the past, we as a Church take time to learn about and then 
give to some of the places, outside our walls, where God is doing these very things. 
• His Heart Foundation is one of those places… They Sing the Story out! 

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Ps%2047.6%E2%80%937%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Ps%2047.6%E2%80%937%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
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The mission of His Heart Foundation is "Serving local churches to minister 
in the areas of mental wellness, through prevention, intervention, and 
restoration. Transforming one life at a time." To learn more about this 

awesome organization visit www.hisheartfoundation.org.  

Other resources of His Heart are: 

Mental Health Academy 
www.mentalhealth.academy 

Mental Health Tips with Angela Howard (on YouTube): 
https://bit.ly/2ssOvZR

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hisheartfoundation.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ALAr8QADnxvdlFdPoVzxqr5mctRnPtK3yTpqzQ1OOmvlt_Pe7F2Km8e4&h=AT3QCTiOfFCCPAA1dmY4acCqPGFQ2z5FVNJcNeKRT_UGktluzCa2ucAhqQ_g8rm3trUQDEA9VRhn6q6_AOc2S6CcINw-SoC5WhSe1zUdvZzSxhU2AHAM0epqVgJCkA71klxgBUvD2PFA907aHUiIIgdU7v7yzgkK-VCD5OniU-w9K5c3qFqO50hSiXMrTgT6hXX7dxEtPgU9uUOuD1sLw4D55rAYU3_st91jf-5aDJI387CTFVHOTA13S6kQOlJKNMc9qUCV1tr_2WsCw8EVzqbXkw7FDZukY2PDqGM6RMS_Kkcwy1cmRCW8tcSgYnVlMGYv1Gys1bupzfIpVqvGSGvuyxIbCYuarkMdn1PsDD8v_An-Ht7fXdEUaHgJrU1mj4GBMZAvyZ3z4xdxzngd8l8eted1WNGDOtx2pJR9vEJ1_b_EfkWN6h8I4N0dfHTrpyZJD6DJihN7zQVunzg2Muwd8fghY873LrRuvsRJ41sXY7luEeGJ_Pr9ixOA6aRhG_n-HyJ1J7u8rvpCrGf2VxOrnFWdv_qIXxGhdb2s0T2TubqIq2AE73dE1GZA2c_naLbJVvLBP0yR-TYzQFAt3WIUhUDFHAHNgAxhYaQnIPIwDE3386I4Q1T4Ptk
http://www.mentalhealth.academy
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hisheartfoundation.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ALAr8QADnxvdlFdPoVzxqr5mctRnPtK3yTpqzQ1OOmvlt_Pe7F2Km8e4&h=AT3QCTiOfFCCPAA1dmY4acCqPGFQ2z5FVNJcNeKRT_UGktluzCa2ucAhqQ_g8rm3trUQDEA9VRhn6q6_AOc2S6CcINw-SoC5WhSe1zUdvZzSxhU2AHAM0epqVgJCkA71klxgBUvD2PFA907aHUiIIgdU7v7yzgkK-VCD5OniU-w9K5c3qFqO50hSiXMrTgT6hXX7dxEtPgU9uUOuD1sLw4D55rAYU3_st91jf-5aDJI387CTFVHOTA13S6kQOlJKNMc9qUCV1tr_2WsCw8EVzqbXkw7FDZukY2PDqGM6RMS_Kkcwy1cmRCW8tcSgYnVlMGYv1Gys1bupzfIpVqvGSGvuyxIbCYuarkMdn1PsDD8v_An-Ht7fXdEUaHgJrU1mj4GBMZAvyZ3z4xdxzngd8l8eted1WNGDOtx2pJR9vEJ1_b_EfkWN6h8I4N0dfHTrpyZJD6DJihN7zQVunzg2Muwd8fghY873LrRuvsRJ41sXY7luEeGJ_Pr9ixOA6aRhG_n-HyJ1J7u8rvpCrGf2VxOrnFWdv_qIXxGhdb2s0T2TubqIq2AE73dE1GZA2c_naLbJVvLBP0yR-TYzQFAt3WIUhUDFHAHNgAxhYaQnIPIwDE3386I4Q1T4Ptk
http://www.mentalhealth.academy

